100 Broadway
Huntington Station, New York 11746
631.421.0040
hitennis@hitennisny.com

Winter-Spring Session: 15 weeks from January 17, 2023 – May 15, 2023
WOMEN’S AND MEN’S LEAGUES
10 PLAYS
Women’s Singles: 1-1/2 hrs $570
__ Monday 9:30-11am/11-12:30pm

Men’s Singles: 1-1/2 hours $570
__ Tuesday 8:00-9:30pm
__ Thursday 7:00-8:30/8:30-9:30pm

Women’s Doubles: 1-1/2 hours $395
__ Tuesday 11:30-1:00pm/1-2:30pm
__ Wednesday 9:00-10:30am/10:30-12pm/12-1:30pm

Mixed Doubles: 2 hours $575 per couple
__ Friday 7:30-9:30pm

Available to play at all league times and dates unless indicated HERE _______________________________________________________________
For the leagues with staggered start times, we will do our best to accommodate start time requests. Please make certain that your time restrictions
are due to absolute necessity (work, school pick up, etc.), it may determine whether or not you can be placed in the league. To help scheduling,
please list any dates that you will need byes. If you absolutely cannot play at a specified time, you MUST indicate it on this application.

__ YES! Sign me up for the TRIPLE PLAY! SAVE $200 when you sign up for any three programs
TOTAL TENNIS & FITNESS - $570 per person
11 PLAYS
__ Monday 7:30pm-9:00pm (3.0-4.0 level)
__ Thursday 12:00pm-1:30pm (2.5-3.0 level)
__ Friday 9:00am-10:30am (3.5-4.5 level)
__ Friday 1:00pm-2:30pm (3.0-4.0 level)
__ Sunday 12:00pm-1:30pm (3.0-4.0 level)

CLINICS
Clinics are group lessons with players working on groundstrokes, volleys, overheads and serves, as well as singles and doubles strategy.
Day and time choices: 1)____________2)____________3)___________ Choose the clinic format you prefer:
__ 1-1/2 hour clinic with 10 plays in each 15 week session. 6 players in each clinic with 4 players scheduled to play each week. Price $595
__ 1 hour clinic with 15 plays in each 15 week session. 4 players in each clinic all scheduled to play each week. Price $595
__ 1 hour clinic with 12 plays in each 15 week session. 5 players in each clinic with 4 players scheduled to play each week. Price $460

Name_________________________________ Address_______________________________ City/State/Zip _____________________________

Phone___________________ Mobile____________________ Email______________________________________________________________

BYE DATES:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Each Program Requires a $200 Deposit to Secure Your Spot - Balances are due within 30 days after program start date.
Fine Print: Payment terms, waiver, risk release and terms. All programs require a signed contract and balances are due within 30 days of program start. By signing this contract I agree that I will abide by all regulations of
Huntington Indoor Tennis. I understand that there is an inherent physical risk in activities such as tennis. The Club shall not be liable for any personal injuries, property damage or other loss that arise on or about the Club property. This includes the use or
intended use of the facility or equipment. This includes any conditions of negligence of owner, players or employees. The Club reserves the right to cancel this contract at any time, to close a court for repairs, or to use a court for special events. I accept that
enrollment in the program is for the full term and that means that I am responsible for the full payment of the program. Withdrawals for cause may be pro-rated less a $70.00 office fee. All of these conditions apply to each program individually.
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